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[G-Dragon & T.O.P]
Yeah we back bigbang my man boys noize in da house
Woo wee- party people let's go let's go let's go
Let's move here we go get loose ya'll know
We gon reach for the sky yup party like our time's up
Let's move here we go get loose ya'll know
Throw your hand's up in the air jump on up like you
don't care

[T.O.P]
Kkamppagineun golmok karodeung beon-
cheokkeorineun bulbit hana dul
Chinsukhan gipeun bam da neukkyeo ni-ga nu-gudeun
Namye nun-chi bol pilyo-ga eom-neun seoul kkwahk
chan bilding sup sok
Neon sa-in boda ni-ga deo binna keudae-ga tteonal-
kka keobina
Hwiihwahng-chanran han I bam modeun ge
kangryeorhajiman
Jo-geum heungbundwehneun I sunkan uri oneul kachi
isseul-kka

[Seungri]
I bameun geuri gil-ji anha meomchugineun shwiib-ji
anha
Everybody move move [T.O.P] (gippeohal eomeoniwah
abeoji)

[Daesung]
Euma-geun idaero chumchumyeo keuge norae
bureumyeo
Don't stop this feeling iboda deo choheul suneun eom-
neunkeol

[Taeyang]
Euma-geun idaero chumchumyeo keuge norae
bureumyeo
Don't stop this feeling iboda deo choheul suneun eom-
neunkeol

[G-Dragon]
Ma baby ne ppal-kan iptu-reun lo-ok like cherry red
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Nae shiseoneun gojeongdwaeh steady keunyang
kamsangmanhamyeon shillyeji
Hey my baby I'm your daddy
Lo-ong nan idaero ashwii-um namgin chaero
Neol bonael suneun eop-seo urin sa-ien imi there's no
limit
Bukkeureowo ma one one night bu-reun jeongjeon
dwehko jeongjeongmani
Bo-giwahneun dareuge eomeona keunyeoneun
neomuna hwahkkeunhae 119

[Seungri]
I bameun geuri gil-ji anha meomchugineun shwiib-ji
anha
Everybody move move [G-Dragon] (ajeosshiwah a-
gasshido)

[All]
Euma-geun idaero chumchumyeo keuge norae
bureumyeo
Don't stop this feeling
Iboda deo choheul suneun eom-neunkeol

[Daesung]
Euma-geun idaero chumchumyeo keuge norae
bureumyeo
Don't stop this feeling
Iboda deo choheul suneun eom-neunkeol

[Taeyang]
Euma-geun idaero chumchumyeo keuge norae
bureumyeo
Don't stop this feeling
Iboda deo choheul suneun eom-neunkeol

[G-Dragon]
Let's move here we go get loose ya'll know
We gon reach for the sky yup party like our time's up
Let's move here we go get loose ya'll know
Throw your hand's up in the air jump on up like you
don't care

[G-Dragon]
I'm crazy more than ever I'm crazy more than ever
And it feels so right tonight is the night
I'm crazy more than ever I'm crazy more than ever
And it feels so right I can't stopped

I'm crazy more than ever I'm crazy more than ever
And it feels so right tonight is the night
I'm crazy more than ever I'm crazy more than ever



And it feels so right I can't stopped

Translation:

Yeah we back Big Bang aw yeah
And my man Boys Noize in da house
Woo wee party people
Let's go let's go let's go

Let's move here we go
Get loose ya'll know
We gon reach for the sky yup
Party like our time's up
Let's move here we go
Get loose ya'll know
Throw your hand's up in the air
Jump on up like you don't care

The alleyway streelight flickers
The lights twinkle one by one
Feel this familiar deep night, whoever you are
There's no need to care about the other's eyes
In the jungle of buildings that fill up Seoul
You shine more than the neon signs
I'm scared that you might leave
Everything about this brilliant night is intense but
I'm getting turned on at this moment
Do wanna be together today?

The night isn't that long
It's not easy to just stop
Everybody move move
The happy mothers and fathers

Leave the music like this
Dance and sing loudly
Don't stop this feeling
It can't get any better than this (x2)

Ma baby your red lips look like cherry red
My eyes are fixed and steady
But just looking would be impolite
Hey my baby I'm your daddy
Look, I can't let you go with this reluctant feeling
Between us, there's already no limit
Don't be shy, it's just one one night
The lights go off and it's silent
Oh my goodness, there's a twist to her, she's so hot
call 911

The night isn't that long



It's not easy to just stop
Everybody move move
The men and ladies

Leave the music like this
Dance and sing loudly
Don't stop this feeling
It can't get any better than this (x3)

Let's move here we go
Get loose ya'll know
We gon reach for the sky yup
Party like our time's up
Let's move here we go
Get loose ya'll know
Throw your hand's up in the air
Jump on up like you don't care

I'm crazy more than ever
I'm crazy more than ever
And it feels so right
Tonight is the night
I'm crazy more than ever
I'm crazy more than ever
And it feels so right
I can't stopped
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